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INTRODUCTION
Today,artisticclay usein Californiais extensive.
Its modernhistorybegins
with the l9th-centurydiscoveryof largeclay depositsin California'sCentral
Valley.This find coincidedwith the growthof citieslike SanFrancisco
and
Oakland,creatingan expandingmarketfor clay sewerpipe and architectural
buildingelements.
lmmigrantsto Californiafrom the PacificRim, Mexico,
and otherareasof the United Statesbroughtculturallyvariedclay useinto a
regionthat was simultaneously
developingits own, often nature-inspired,
style.With the unleashing
of artisticexperimentation
in the 1950sand 1960s,
clay'spossibilities
seemedIimitless.Sincethen,NorthernCalifornia'sartistic
amalgamhasbeena point of departurefor artistsusingceramicas their
medium-vessel-based,sculpture,installation,and conceptual.This broad
scopemakesclay one of the most versatileand expressivematerialsfor threedimensionalart fonns.
WanxinZhangenteredthis pluralisticenvironmentwhen he arrivedin San
Franciscofrom Chinatwenty yearsago.As an aspiringsculptorwith painterly
skills in searchof an artisticfuture,he maximizedhis opportunitiesby
seekingout artists,studyingmuseumexhibitions,and working endlesslyin
his San Franciscostudio.His ten-yearsurveyexhibitionmarksa decadeof
focusedeffort and resourceflulness
duringwhich WanxinZhang'slocal
productivityled to Westernand nationalrecognition.His successin pursuing
opportunitieslike the VirginiaA. Groot Foundationsculptor'sgrant 1stplace
award in2006 charthis rise as a skilledand prolific sculptorwhosenative
culturemeldswith his identitvas a Americanartist.
SEEDSof CHANGE
ln 1992WanxinZhang(b. 1961,China)emigratedto the United Statesas an
established
artistin pursuitof a more openartisticfuture.He camedirectlyto
SanFranciscofrom China,leavinghis wife, DianeDing, and young daughter
,,,.
':1..' until their emigrationcould be assuredsix monthsand threeyearslater,
respectively.
Acceptanceinto the SanFranciscoAcademyof Art dictatedhis
point of entry to a country he scarcelyknew or understood.Wanxin Zhang
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begana courseof study,development,
and observationthat hasresulted

in the accornplished
body of figr-rrative
and politically suggestive
work featuredin his ten-yearsurvey.With
thisbold move,he unknowinglyentereda world whereclay,the rnosttraditionalof materialsso prevalentin
China,wor.rldcapturehis energyand redirecthis focr,rs.
WanxinZhanggrew up duringChina'sten-yearCulturalRevolutionand enduredthe dictatesof Chairman
Mao Zedong( I 893-1976).SoonafterMao'sdeathWanxinZhangattended
the Jilin Art Schoolin ChangChun
City. He then cornpletedfive yearsof studyat the Lu Xun Acadernyof FineArt, which was still underthe
lingeringinfluenceof art trumpetedby the earlierregime.In 1983,the youngartistvisitedthe recently
discoveredand extensiveburial siteof the (oncepoly-chrorned)2,200-year-old
terra-cottawarriors.It was
therethatWanxinZhang'sartisticsensibilities
beganto shift.r As a sculptureinstructorat the Jilin Art
College,wherehe taughtfor sevenyears(1985-1992),
he established
hirnselfas an artist,andhis work was
collectedby the NationalArt Museurnof Beijing.
This post-Maoera was markedby China'sincreasingopenness
towardthe West,illustratedby a landrnark
exhibitionin Beijingthatshattered
rnanyartists'preconceptions
of contemporary
art. In 1985,the ChinaArt
Gallery,now known as theNationalArt Museumof
China,hostedthe Rauschenberg
Overseas
Cultural
(ROCI),which welcomedover300,000
Interchange
visitorsduringits three-week
run.The exhibition
featurednufflerouspaintings,sculptures,
photographs,
and graphicworks by one of the United
States'preeminentartists,RobertRauschenberg
(1925-20AU,
who createdthe globaltravelling
exhibitionto promotecross-cultural
understanding
andworld peace.For manywho sawthe exhibit,it
was a watershedmomentthat radicallychangedtheir
artisticviews.Not only werenew ideasandcreative
methodsintroduced,
but China'sartisticidentitywas
challenged.
While RobertRauschenberg's
art andhis exhibitlaid
the groundworkfor Wanxin Zhang'sevolvingartistic
inquiry,particularlyhis explorationinto painting,the
equinesculptureof Arnericanand tjniversityof
California.Davis-trainedartist DeborahButterfield
(b. 1949)focusedlrisattentionon the evocative
Havingseenherwork in books
capacityof sculpture.
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andotherpLrblications
befbrehe cameto the [Jnited

States,he wrote to Butterfieldexpressing
the hopeof rneetingher someday.Sherespondedwith a letterand a
copy of her most recentcatalogueof work.2
ABSORPTION of IDEAS
WanxinZhang came directly to California in 1992to undertakehis studiesat the Academy of Art and equally
to immersehimself in the regionalart scene.He completedhis masterof fine artsdegreein 1996and took
advantageof every opportunity to explore ideasand art practicesof Northem California artists.Briefly
working with anotherartist in the studio of PeterVoulkos (1924-2002)wasjust one of many momentsthat
influencedZhang'sshift from metal to a preferencefor clay. The artist also recallsseeingtwo special
exhibitionsthat were particularly influential: TheArt of Peter Voulkosretrospectiveat the OaklandMuseumin
1995,andRobertArneson:Self-Reflections
at the SanFranciscoMuseumof ModernArt (SFMOMA) in 1997.
Viola Frey's(1933-2004)looming figureswith painterlysurfaceswere alsonotable.3Suchsculptural
diversityusing clay was a strong catalystfor him.
CALIFORNIAARTIST. TOO
Somewriters describeWanxin Zhang'swork as an intersectionbetweenthe great second-centuryBCE terracottaChinesewarriors with the work of California Funk artists.Direct referenceto someof the most notable
practitionersof this Bay Area movementdoesindeed
exist. RobertArneson(1930-l 992), the acknowledged
progenitorof California Funk, was an artist whose
self-referential, humorousand often confrontational
ceramicsculptureforged new artistic territory.
Wanxin Zhang's California Artist, Tbo,2006-07,pays
directhomageto Arneson'soriginal 1982piecein the
collectionof SFMOMA. Arneson'shumor and sociopolitical imagery resonatedwith Wanxin Zhang's
tendencyto portray everymanimagery in his work.
- both painterly and
Gesturalexpressiveness
substantive- found on many of his sculptural
surfacesechoesPeterVoulkos'approachto the
medium. Interestingly,Wanxin Zhang'stextured
warriors are reminiscentof the surfacesof Voulkos's
stacks,of which the young Zhang mademolds for
bronzefoundry production.He also cites the
profoundfiguresof StephenDe Staebler(1933-2011)
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as an empathicguidepostin his pursuit to developanima in his work.
While appropriationis consideredapart of a deeply ingrainedChineseartistic tradition, Wanxin Zhang
reinterpretscontemporaryWesternaestheticsthrough his internalizationof Northern California ceramic

practicewith his inherentcultural referencesand expertbuilding skill. Many figures in his ten-yearsurvey
exhibition are nearly life-sized.They are completelyslab built without using armatures,then sectionedin three
partsfor firing. Frequently,three layersof glazing further addresseachpiece, exposingthe work to multiple
times in the kiln. Alternately,somefigures may be paintedupon completion.What resultsis an installationof
figures that chorusvaried contemporarysocietalissuesthrough fully realizedand assuredforms. Someof
theseideas appearas meditationson 2l't century fatherhoodand poetic warriors.Fatherhood, 2005 for
example,portraysa referentialChinesefather snugglyholding his child who wears a mouse-likecap.This
combinationcapturesWanxin Zhang'sskill at artistically synthesizingtwo divergentculturesthroughthe
expressiveuse of clay.At the beginningof Wanxin Zhang'sten-yeareffort in2002, ChristopherNewhardaptly
observed,"The artist sculptspeoplein transition,unwitting travelersof spaceand time that preservetheir
personalities.The result is an extraordinaryphysical synthesisin which the artistic product is greaterthanthe
sum of its parts . . ."4.
Wanxin Zhang'sworks, though composedof recognizedsocial,
political, and artistic markers,are an original contributionto the Bay
Area figurative tradition breakingfresh artistic ground in contemporary
ceramicsculpture.
Wanxin Zhang's mostly male populationoften sport a traditional
chinese hair knot and are dressedin cloaksor costumewhile adorned
with an object as signifier like necktie,young child, basketball,or even
a skateboard.The frequentuse of roundedeyeglassesimplies a constant
lens through which the world is viewed and is an importantsymbol for
the artist,whose global perspectivedramaticallychangedthroughhis
exposureto western art. Each figure's shifting postureillustratesthe
artist's ability to integratevitality into sculptedhuman form. As
individual sculptures,eachwork can easily standalone.wanxin zhang's
figures howevergain further importancethrough his preferencefor
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populatedinstallation- a dynamic that acknowledgestheir lineageto
the ancientChinesewarriors but also succeedsin the realm of
contemporaryceramicswhereboundary-pushing
is Iimitless.While

many of Wanxin Zhang'ssculpturesillustratehis adaptationof Chineseimagery,a more recentbody of work
focuseson American-inspiredtopics.Thesenew pieces area departurefrom the former warriors to a new
world with broaderconnectionsto socialand political issues.God BlessYou,2008,InaugurationDay,2009

andImpossibte111,2009depict profoundexperiencesfor the artist. Specifically,the idea for God Bless Yot't
developedmany yearsago when the artistsaw homelesspeoplein the streetsof his adoptedcity. Theirthreeword commentto him was a glaringdistinctionfrom "Long live ChairmanMao," that he heardin ChinaWanxin'ssecondtributepiecein the show,InaugurationDay, depictsBarackObama,the first AfricannonAmericanpresidentwhom the artistpersonallyfound inspirational.Wanxin Zhang'shorizontaland only
the
figurativework in this show is titled ImpossibleIII. Herehe usesthe structureof a building hybrid using
andthe
UnitedStatesCapitoland Beijing's ForbiddenCity to describethe currentrelationshipbetweenChina
UnitedStatess.
SUMMARY
it collided
Wanxin Zhang'spursuitof artistic direction fortuitously brought him to Northern California where
placing
with the pluralisticuseof clay. His exposureto this versatilemediumtransformedhis artisticdirection,
him in a contextin which his creativitywas flueledby the ceramicinnovationof thosearoundhim. His status
asan immigrant to California is consistentwith the state'sartistic history.That he adaptedto a new culture
to
while usingone of the region'smost notedartisticgenresvalidatesWanxinZhangas an originalcontributor
theNorthernCalifornia ceramiccanon,making him a California Artist, too.
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I The artistdiscusseshow this impressivecachehonoring
China'sfirst emperor,Qin Shihuanghi,was uncomfortably
similarto the revision and control of Chineseculture by
ChainnanMao.
I Interviewwith the artist, February29,2012. San Francisco.
r lbid.
+Newhard,Christopher."The Sculptureof Wanxin Zhang:
The Qin Warriors On His Mind," Exhibition catalogue,
WanxinZhang Sculpture.Triangle Gallery, San Francisco,
2002.pg.39.
5 The artistexplainsthat the centerstructurelooks like the
US Capitolbuilding, but the side is clipped by the Forbidden
City, China's Imperial palacefor over 500 years,
the idea that despitethe two countrieshaving a
representing
lot in common,their different intemal structuresresult in
dialoguewith negativeimpact. He further statesthat this
pieceis also inspiredby many of Robert Arneson'sbuilding
works.

"CaliforniaArtist, Too,"'Workin progress.2006-2007

